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this liberality wo are indebted for thc
balance now on band, which will go to-
wards defraying the exponues of the
prescrit year.

It must bo borne .in mind, howéer,
that we have the expenses of another de-
legation to, Montroal to, corne out of the
collection to bc made in a woek or two,
and for that reason the collection sh ould
bo a liberal one.. Wéè have no right'to
expect that delegates appointed to, tra-
vol hundreds of miles to, tiransact our
business, will do so, at their own ex-
pense. If they give their turne -and
talents it is suroly aIl we have a rlght to
oxpcct. Uot us thon bo in a position te,
offer thom the money, and if they should
again ho moved to the sainegenerosity,
se mucli the better for the' whole Synod.
But we net only 'wish to have the money
necessary for this purpose, but to, see the
fond sufficiontiy large to moot the full
amounit of eaeh mnemnbors expensos.
Ilitherto wie have been in the habit of
cutting dewn the dlaims made by mem-
bers, and it is often very difficuit and
very disagreeable te the convener and
the rost of the committeo, to beoebliged
te take off athird or a-haîf of the sum
actually exponded in getting to and
froin the place of meeting. It is hoped
that the collection, se soon te ho made
on behaif of this fond, will be sufficiently
liberal te enable us te, pay our delegates,
our Synod clerk's salary, and other in-
cidentai oxpensos, and stili leave a suf-
ficient amount te meet aIl reasonable
dlaims for gotting,, to Charlottetown and
back te our several congregations. One
very serions evil we used te complain of
ianformer yoars, -but 'which is now very
rare, is the practice into which somo
congregations foul of rnaking a collection
and givingit te pay the expense, of their
own minister and eider.

Whon it is remembered that we have
first te pay or -cIeïk $80, and alloiv

$90 te, our UJnion ]Jolegates, and soe
$20 for othor things, it will bo obvioins
that ifeach congrogation simply paid the
exponses of its own ropresenitatives wo
should be in a protty mess, and look
rather stupid when pay day eame round.
Enoli cengregation oughit to, bear a share
of the general burden, and slmould sec
tlîat the collection is handed in te the
Synod Fund Convener in full. It is
aIse quite unfair for members te appro-
priato tlio auiunt of their expenses,
and thon hand over the balance te, the
fond. The (Jommittee are appointcd
te, receive the sunîs collected frein tlîe
congrogations ; te propare a careful
statement of ail amounts received, andi
aIl dlaims made on the fund, together
with the proposed allowance te eaeh
member of Court for expenses. If the
report la received, and its suggestions
adopted, the money is. disbursed. Il
any momber bas altoratiens or improve-
monts te, suggest, there is ample opper-
tunity afflorded him te de se, but it
sheuld ho distinctly understood that the
amount contributeti must ho transniittcd
unbroken te tIhe party appointed te re-
ceive it.

GEO. J. CAilE, Convener.
St. John, March 29, 1872.

Tun Church of Scotland la ln earn-
est over thse subjeot of the Educa-
tien Bill for Scotlanid, introduced by
tse Lord Advoeate. A noble stand is
belng taken te, provent thse Bible and
religious instruion from being cast eut
of tse sehools. Everyl'resbytery ofthe
Established Churcl is making an effort
te bring!the blessings 'which the nation
bas heretofore enjeyed,, sinco thse Iefor-
mation, by the combination. in the schools
ofreligious instruction: with secular, W*
fore Parliament, so as .te, secure ln thse
new Bill, whatever other changes may


